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THE MODEim HAHDWAnU 8T0H3.

DON'T
THROW
the broken dish nwny 11 can
be mended with

Rock Cement
Strongest Iiv the world.

Mendn everything, China,
glasswato, wood, metals, rtc.
Docs It quickly mid permnn-pntl- y.

It Ih not affected by
liot or cold v filer.
1'IUOrJ 10c Pim I10TTL13,

Footc & Shear Co.
J19N. Washington Ave

:xx:

flothers
Ynti c.i n never nnjny dressing
your imby until yon one
ClothliiB Comfort for the
Hiiby. Your tlino nud nervpM
saved -- do no planning until
you visit our store and nllow
us lo show you thlsS now way

of dressing the Hahy.

Tho Rahii Ravaan
510 Spruce Etreet. I

NIGHT SCHOOL
t.aeka.vauna ('allege. Good light.

iSond inttiudhin. I'rirei right.

We Want
You to try our laundry. "Wo

vaii I to show yon the class of

work wo do.

L THE"

808-31- 0 l'enn avenue. A. B. Warinan.

Kr.tlAtt?s.
xr-v'fti,- N.

DCToCT)7:BED
.,kY-!'- n

xtMfliiWKffiWV'

PERSONAL.

W. W. Fcranton is in .w Yoil:.

Hon. Alfred Il.incl ami ilaugliler hae jono
to .New .le.ico mi it pleasure tiip.

Mis 1!om lIon, of I'aie slicri, left ljy

to vis-i- mentis in Now Voik and riiilailelphi.t.
Mi., L.iui.i Wtttieki, ni Lake. Aliel, is listt-ii(- .'

Mr. and Mi?, Hubert nf Cl.iv aie-nu-

Anthony ftanlon and Fun, Dr. 1!, 1'. So.nil jh,
liavc leUnneil lioine (loin a nip (o the

exposition.
Harold A. Wntrcs, .son o Colonel I. A. Waires

xw Ki.nlii.ikd Willi honou lioin l'tiiicelnn
th'u jcir, lias ruletcil the ruiier.sily ut

, lo lake a tinea jiuia' rniue in
law.

1'iot, .1. S. Sailer, fonncily of Columbia
Ncuv Ymh, 13 in the city, fur

the foim.ition of a tl.i3S in 1'kiicIi. I'mf. Ha-
lter, by a of Ms nun, impaifs a pi.iolic.il
kinwleiliro of l'lemli to hi pupils in
live .vciks.

.Uleiney A, .1. Cuil.oin will ail on the
atiuilay tor Hamburg, to spunl mv

wc.'Ks on tlie riintimieut lor 1,1s health, lie
leaies l.eie luilay, to attend j meeting i.f tlie.

tialinn.il eceuthe hoard n the l'atiiolii: Onltp
hnni nf Ameriia, in l'hlhdelpliia, and tmnonmv
"ill pioeecd to .New Yoil;,

SPEICHER-STURDEVAN-

Ceremony Performed by Father Grif-
fin nt St. Peter's Cathedral.

One of the most ehnrmiitv October
vcddiiKM of the year was solemnised

yesterdny, when .Miss t.'lara Klorou-lln- a

JI. Spcicher and J'.'dwln J. Hturde-vnn- t,

prominent youns people of this
city, woru united in mitrrltiKo. Tito
ceremony wtts performed in .St. liter's
cathedral tit '1 o'clock, before a liirgu
Kntlicrliii; of friends. Kiithor J. J.
Orlflln was th olllclatlnj,' clerK.vmitn.

To the pleat-hi- strains of the
"liridal Chorus," played by I'mf. V.
1. Schilling, the bridal party proceeded
down the aisle. The bride woru a
handsome sown of prunella, trimmed
with point lace, anil curried roses. Kite
war, ittlended by Miss l.ott A. Fisher,
oil Vllkes-HaiT- o, who worn a dress of
royal blue nmterlal, and carried carna-
tions. Kdward A. White, of this city,
was best man.

After the wedding a reception was
held tit the home of the bride's parents,
Sir. and Jits. Joseph Spclcher, of ;c;:
rrescott avenue. The house was
beautifully decorated. A largo num-
ber of liiiesls were present to extend
their well-wlsh- to the ynuns couple,
and iliii'lut," the evening a number of
congratulatory telegrams were re-

ceived from various parts of thu coun-
try. Supper was served by Jlitnley.

Vpon their return fiom the wedding
tour, the youiii; couple will tuko up
their residence at r,:!."i I'rescott avenue.

The bride Is a handsomo and talented
Vouhb lady, who Is very popular amoiifr
the yotuif," people of this nity. Thu
Bioum, Sir. Sturdevant, Is mte of '.ho
rlty's most promising yotuifr business
men.

The out-ofto- miests iieseut were:
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Keller and
fluueter Flora, Mr, and Mrs, John Al-H- s

and tlatiBhter Josephine, Mr, and
Mrs. Ciiista Fisher and dauahter Cier-trud- e,

Miss Kmnia Fisher, .Miss l.ou A.
Klsher mill Mrs. Nena Keller, of
WHkes-Harr- e; Mr, nnd Mrs. John No-
lan and family, of t'arboudale; Mr.
John MeNully, of Carbondale, ami Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Kueu.el, of I'hlladel-phl- a,

Sinoko the Pocouo De, cljjar.

An Electric Flashlight
),nable one t.. ,

object, at yiial f

ut night. Tim
Pai'ltm .Sittini ut
I'uiidainciital 'lulu.
Imr," ui t'liight at
I ho rtNDl-:i-

TOUV tluim ij,t
en the Hhule ttibJeU
of inuii"- - all llio
tune, l.itjloguo.

J, Alfred I'rnnlns-to-
Dittctor.

v -

TONIGHT'S ENTERTAINMENT.

ProBtrtmmo Thnt Will Be Given at
Country Club.

Following Is the iirORramme of an
entertainment to be given at the Coun-
try elu,b tonight:

t'.utr t.
M.l.t "llo'rl'piiy Miuib, See," a tointdy In

one act nnd two hcciin.

CltAttACI'lilK.
llamuli t)cey, u wiry 1'rcdtctl.lti in.iiilftt o(

flly wttilcrx Mrt. II. tin II. Illiiiinkk
Sai.ih Jane, Iter elder itel, Willi n tnneh of

tlioiiiii.ilbin 'or ni''in"...MI.. i:ilz,ihcth lloucll
Jfiinle, their nicer, (tic.it ami ircll.),

Mr. JatitM (I, ?.iuderon
Dob Taylor, an ret,td.iy toit ot country fel-

low Mr. .IjniM (I. Saiiderjon
Stne A toiiiiiiy jlltlni; loom In the fulled

Slnlfi. 'lime The iiretetit.
Note- - four liotirn arc nippojed In dai.c he

Iwci'ti the stonoj, Hhen ttic tinlaln Is drjttn lor
it ljioiiiiir.

PAitr li.
Kinder b.Hiiihoine Ilajdn

Mr. 1'h.ule Dorrutu, Mr. Iljitry ltl.it
Mr. Mtiffenj ll.iin. Mr. Wldiueer,

Mr. .latiip.t Itlair, Jr., Mr. W. .1. Toney,
lr. 1!, It, .Irttnjn, Mr.. Croice lllie, Mih.
V. .1. Kioto, Mm. 'I'. C. Vuti ttntih, MIm

Pennypai ker, .Mlc Iteynnhk Ml-- s Atth-bal-

Ml3 Pale, Ml-- c? Mallhcw. Ml-- s

."liragm;.
(Keith Mr. riairnrc Learned
Conn Sonus ,..MI1 I'rrd.t Kann
Kinlor S.t niplionic ltombcrg

AGAIN IT CELEBRATES.

Dime Bank Officers Entertained by
Director Goldsmith In Honor of

Increase of Deposits.

The officers of the Dime Deposit and
Discount bank enjoyed another com-
memorative dinner last night, it was
given nt the Scrunton club by Director
Sol Goldsmith and was commemorative
of the bank's deposits reaching the
$1,500,000 mark.

There were present Simon I.auer, Da-
vid Sprttks, C. if. Kchatll, James Fitch,
"W. J. Jtvts, M. If. Dale, Solomon Gold
smith, E. J. I.ynett, C. H. Senmnns, V.
J. Garney, It. t'i. Hrooks, Charles du
Font Hrcck, A. . Fancois, George B.
Jermyn. II. G. Dnrliam and ('. F. Hess.

The dinner was served tinder the di-

rection of the club's manager, H. F.
"U ilkins, and was a very elaborate af-
fair. The menu was as fol-
lows:

Mat tin! coiktaik
lllue polntj,

.Moil: tunic a la Auglai-e- . Sherry.
Celoiy. Oliver

Ciabs a la Diable. llaut Miilcn.e.
Chicken ciuqtirtliM Willi pe.n. ( 'hainpasne.

lloat tendeiloin Uel, ntkc.
."tihtg beatw. potatoes.

ltoiii.in lmnilt a la t.Ii.iilieti-e- .

Uiolied l'liilndeljihia Jqtnb on toa-t- .

I.clltico ilad.
Itniiuefott ihet-- e and craikets.

I'aiKj ice cti.jni. Aoitri iakrt.
Cafe noir.

In the tenter of the table as a floral
boat, composed of 100 American Ueauty
roses, nnd about. In immortelles on a
green base, were the ligures ".$1,300,000."
Smllax, lilies of the valley and dainty
candelabra itdiled to the beautltlcallon
of the table.

Mr. Goldsmith's favor to each guest
was a paper cutter, with a silver blade,
and buckhoni handle, a new silver
dime being Imbedded nt the end of the
handle.

AN ALUMNI FORMED.

Graduates of Bloomsburg Normal
School Organize and Banquet at

the Jermyn.

Graduates of the liloomsburg State
Normal school in this county last night
succeeded in organizing an alumni as-
sociation. The meeting was held in
the Jermyn parlors, on the second lloor,
and was attended by lifly-thre- o grad-
uates.

Luzerne county has had an aliinuil
organization for the past ten or twelve

e;irs, anil the Lackawanna grails have
long been striving to form an associa-
tion. Yesterday was regaided as an
opportune time for the forming of such
ti body, as the louniy teachers' Insti-
tute Is now being belli in this city and
it. was thought that more teachers
could be readied In consetiiencu than
undue ordinary clrctmislances.

Dr. J. 1". Walsh, principal of the Nor-
mal school, and wife, nnd Prof. G. li.
Wilbur, i.line up especially from
Hloonisb'itif to assist In the nrgu nida-
tion.

Vpon motion of Prof. David Owens,
principal of Xo. ia school, Vrof. Wilbur
was made chairman of the meeting.
AV. IT. Jones, of AVest Hcranton, was
chosen temporary secretary. The elec-
tion of olllcers was then made. Fol-
lowing are the olllcers: President,
Prof. If. 11. Mm gun, principal of No.
It; vice presidents, J. c, Tuckcrl, .of
Chiik's Summit: Miss Martini v.ut-gha- n,

of Serautoit, und Miss Gertrude
Iteese; secretary-treasure- r, Prof. Dayld
Owens; corresponding secretary. .Miss
Uessle Davis of No. 1! school. It was
decided that the foregoing olllcers, to-

gether with YV.ttkln Williams, of West
Scranton, and .Miss Maine Thomas, of
No. L'.'i school, should constitute the ex-

ecutive committee.
After the business session adjourn-

ment was taken to the dining room,
where a tempting menu was served.
Short Impromptu speeches were made
by the following: President Moifjans,
Dr. Walsh, Prof. Wilbur, Prof. It, N,
Davis, of IJtmmore; Prof. Little, of
AVushlnglon, I), t' and Prof, David
Owens.

D, B. ATHERTON INJURED.

Sectetary of Board of Trade and Wife
in a Runaway.

Hecietary Dolph li. Atherton. of the
board of trade, and his wife, had
narrow escapes from serious Injury on
Tuesday afternoon when both were
thrown from a carriage near their
home on Providence road,

Mrs. Atherton was seated In the bug-
gy and her husband was about to get
In beside her when the horse became
frightened at a passing band anil gave
n sudden start. Mrs. Atherton was
thrown out, but Mr. Atherton held on
to the icltis until he had been dragged
about llfty feet, when he let go. Tlio
animal started toward town and was
not stopped until near thu

works.
Mr, Atherton sustained a badly in-

jured knee and sevete body bruits,
while bis wife received u bruised faco
and lacerated hands. Tlio buggy was
totally wrecked,

Tiled d'.agr.un for tlio High achool
lecture and entertainment course has
been placed at Powell' iniislo store,
where, the remaining ticket-holde- rs can
reserve scuts for the entire course.
Single itduilssiou reserved seats three
days before any number. The com so
will open Monday, November 1, with a.
concert by the Park Bisters and a
reader.
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LAWSUITS ARE
VERYLIKELY

COMPANY IS TO PROCEED
AGAINST STRIKERS.

Legal Steps to Be Taken to Recover
Property of the Company Now In

the Possession of the Striking
Employes Explanation lof the

Strikers' Reasons for Not Giving

It Up General Manager Sllllinnn

Declares the Company Needs No

Financlnl Aid.

Sultt against the street ear strikers
for the recovery of property of the
company which they have In their pos-

session are among the probabilities.
Shortly after the strike was Inaugur

ated the coinpnny published a notice
calling on the men to return whatever
of the company's property they had
In their possession, such its punches,
ttansfers, switch turners nnd the like.
The men paid no heed to the notice.
Yesterday the company sent Its special
agent, Morgan Sweeney, among the
men to serve them personally with cop-

ies of this notice, as the first step In
legal proceedings to recover the prop-
erty. The first man who received one
of the notices spread the word as to
their contents and as a. consequence
the other men refused to accept them
when they were proferrcd,

This refusal Is in lino with a reso-
lution, adopted by the strikers early
In the strike, which was that none of
the men should go to the ofllce to
draw their pay and that whatever
property ot the company the men had
possession of should bo retained. This
was for the purpose of preventing the
company from perfecting their dis-
charge, and thereby causing them to
foifelt their interest In mutual benefit
association.

General Manager Sllllinan said yes-
terday that a reasonable time would be
allowed the men to return the proiwrty
and if it was not returned In a rea-
sonable time legal steps would be tak
en to compel them to return it.

STATHMRNT OF MEN.
The following statement was gln

out from strike headquarters Just night.
Jt deals mainly with the reason the
men are refusing to. give up the com-
pany property:

OuUido indication. aie vety eiKoutainy:. So
far nt paltoinse nf the can e miuemcd, the
hitiialioii teinaiiH tnnlum;ril. Tlie empty iji
uie evidence, that the of llio people
tor labor's inleiect is imwaveiins and sho'ihl
be (ouilu-iv- e ptoof to the dlreetoia fi the .one
pany that the titiem of Sunnion putpo-- e (u

the lule or luln and
polky of the. nuiii.iKcmcnt.

At their lettitlar meeting today the men ..iio.vcd
no lack of eiillui-i.i-i'- .i and cptCj-e- d absolute
flinini.-- s ill then- - faith to win.

All .isent nf tlie company stood on the co.nr
of Wj owing nu'inic and Spime .sttcel with
notiics to HMie on the men to siniender the
propetiy in their riaitued by the
company, 'nils' propel ty iou-i- of luilgc,
punches and tian.-fet-

'1 hi 10 i a relief connected with
the Tuition company, of ubieli ita old employes
ate all memliets. The ttea.-ur-y of this abulia-lie- n

lias beep bttilL up by monthly deductions
rrom the wagoji of Hie men, and now amounts
to .!,ut1). 'llio laws KMi'ining tlie society ate
sin it that if they Mittnider their bailees, etc.,
the lompany can iUrh.li; the. men i.o longer
mtmhci3 and thus be aide lo conh-eat- c the Minis
of the sociefy.

Many of the men as they eame fiom Catp.'it-tei-

ball would mte the romp my olfaial no
to teirc the uutiies, whereupon lie

would call to Hum at the top of his Miiie,
nun It attention, deuiaudiiig the

of llio pinpeily. The incident was a
novel one. and set veil to show tlie official to
be d of fpialitlcatioii more eharacloiMie.
of a common sheet soap ender, taiher than thai
of a Tiaillou nft1ui.il. The men will take fur-

ther aelion on the. inaiicr at their mci'lin; to-

man "v.
HAD AN EFFECT.

It is quite generally believed here
that the Scranton strike hail an im-
portant bearing on the failure of the
Philadelphia, street ear men to carry
out their threat to strike. General
Manager Sillinian said he felt assured
that It was the principal factor in pre-
venting the Philadelphia strike. "With
their remembrance of their defeat two
years ago, and the ill success of the
Scranton strike, tlie Philadelphia men
concluded they had better bold off,"
said Mr. Sllllumn.

Air. Sllllinan was asked If It was true
lie had been supplied with a
fund by other street railway companies
to help carry on the tight against the
strikers. He declined to make answer
further than to say that his company
did not need any outside assistance.

lie then went on to tell of extensive
improvements and repairs contem-
plated among them, the welding of all
thu central city tracks by the new Lor-
raine method which obliterates
joints and makes it track contin-
uous, This latter Improvement was
decided upon yesterday. The company
Is also to spend $150,000 for new cars
nnd about as much more for relaying
tracks.

There me now twenty-thre- e 'buses
plying regularly between tlie central
city and the suburbs and their own-
ers are fairly coining money. One
team earned ?H0 in a week. The strik-
ers claim that tlio company is nperat-lii- g

only thirty-thre- e cars and that it
now has less than 100 men In Its em-
ploy.

ltesulutloiis endorsing the strike and
guaranteeing support to the strikers
were received yesterday from .Mine
Woi Iters locals 1700, lfiOD and 10:!.", of
Forest city, fill of Mooslc, and 1740 of
Scranton.

RUMOR WAS UNFOUNDED.

Men Housed In the Street Car Barns
Are Not 111.

When the report went abroad that
the Imported men In the car barns wero
111 lu largo numbers, Director of Pub.
lie Safety AVormser asked Dr. AV. E,
Allen, superintendent of the bureiut ot
health, to make an investigation, Tlio
following letters explain the situation:
1', 1. Wumisrr, (i., Ill ivr-to- of IViiarliuenl uf

Public Safely.
Dear Mi; Complaint h.iuna; lien made to llio

Iniit'jtl ni health that many uf tint men
by tho Hallway company v.cie

.11 in the nuailci- - fiuni.-he-d iheiii, ami
lli.it iheee pines weie in a eiy unsanllaiy
condition, I hawi to luf.Min uu ih.it I, jiv
leiday, luide a i.iiilul upeitlon of all buihluiu'S
so uitiipiiil. I found liie rooms nud bids in oud
condition and no one loiuplalning uf any

I was Infoiiuul by ll.e idhm'i in iluice that
tlie men who weie ill ueic. ticiled at llio

Pilwto IuuplUI. I enclose leiler Iipiii Dr.
'huip.-iii- i explaining the

Veiy lopcilfiilly,
W. K. Allen.

Siipciinlciidi'iit liiiieau of Jkuhli.
pr. V. :. Alien, cy

Dei'r IK'ttoit Wo halt- - ticled some patients
for llio tin anion llailuay company, ilitfeient
dUcati, none of v.hiili went cniitauious or in
faction'. Most nf them ic!c tllxhl injuik'. I

hate had mi U1; cjteu except tltoac that ejinc
In llio and did not knoiv that tiny cin'
WW tick nt llu'ir liome .pultun or icsldcnve.

Chi ilea K. 'liionipMu, M. I).

ifafttyfe; i"'tMfef3iC3-'J'- i

TO LUMP APPROPRIATIONS.

Plan Adopted in Allegheny May So
Tried Here.

A iiiovetnnt It on foot, backed by
several counclhnen nii'l clly ulllcluls to
lump the npproprltitlons for each
bureau In the appropriation ordinance
for the next llscnl year.

This prhit has been lu opernllon in
Allegheny for years. Controller Howell
has received a copy of one of the Al-
legheny (iprmiprlatlou ordinances nnd
It Is on llle In his olllee for the In-

spection of tiny councilman who may
desire to look at it.

The present system of appropriating
money In this city provides for an
Itemizing of every single appropriation.
For example If a certain sum of mon-
ey In appropriated for the bureau of
health, It Is Itemized lu the appropria-
tion ordinance something as follows:
Salary of health olllcer, $1000; Inciden-
tals, printing and stationary, $5o: sal-
ary of crematory employes, run-
ning expenses of crematory, ?1000, etc.,
etc.

The advantage of appropriating the
money for each bureau In a lump sum
will be the doing away with the ne-
cessity of transferring small balances
from one account lo another. At pres-
ent If one account Is exhausted and a
balance remains In another It Is neces-
sary to have an ordinance passed pro-
viding for a transfer of this balunco
before It can bo touched, for any other
purpose than that for which It was
specifically appropriated. If the ap-
propriation was lumped, the director
could use his discretion lu expending
It.

The lumping ot the appropriation
wojild not do away with the Itemizing
of the estimates, In order that councils
might see what the money was being
appropriated for.

ADDRES5T?MEMBERS
OF REPUBLICAN CLUBS

Issued by the President, Hon. Fred-

eric W. Fleitz Coming Election
Considered.

lion. Frederic W. Fleitz .president of
the Pennsylvania State League ot Re-
publican clubs, has Issued the follow-
ing address to the members of the club:

Peiaiiton, l'a., Oct. 20.
Tn the blate League ot kepuhlican

Clubs:
The i Minim; eleithi'.t i.s one ot the most inipott-an- t

held in this stite for many yeat.--. Uciirrin',
as it doc--- , immediately following tlie tiagle and
lamented death nf nut- - beloied thicftaiu, William
MeXiule.i, and Hie installation into olHce of thai
splendid .Miutig lieptibliean, Theodote liosciell, l
ileeie.i-r- d inability in this the tlibiallar ot

cannot but have a ilemoiallziug ef-

fect upon the oilier ttates in the I'nion, and to
reai I with ieults upen the congres-
sional eletlioii, to be held next .Mar.

It U the duly, and ought lo lie the ,

of cieiy member rmolled in this lighting
aim uf the pany, to devote his time and be-- t
energies to maintain llio pioud position wlilrli
I'eniis.iUani.l has so long held in Hie (oitmitt of
Ilepublicanism. lt in not be inMcd by the.
hyotoiical ciies of thee ntPguided persons nnd
papers that the name of licptiblicans
only when they aie pnmilled lo dictate polkles
and candidates, Hut Mill; in their lent or allack
ns in Hie rear, whenever the will of the majority
K nianilestly agaln-- t them.

The Iteptthlicau eatididali-- s this year, Hon.
William 1". Potter and linn. 1'ranl; f!. limits, are
worthy and qualified tn fill with rtedit the high
and Impoilaiit oflkcs for which they have been
iiomiu.iled, and fix tlie tegular nominees of their
parly they are entitled tn and ile?etve (he vole
and active support of ecty true Republican.

I Iheiefoie tutie every member nf eveiy club
emnlled under our banner, to make a supien.r
rftiut in these dosing- - bonis of the campaign to
roll up Mich a ni.ijoiily for the stale and local
tickets, throughout nur glovious commonweal 111.

as will proclaim with 1.0 uncertain sound that
old Peiin.s.lv.niia lias not leieded from her for-

mer position, latl is slill lojal in the priniiples
of Hie parly nf the three m.nliied piesideni"
Lincoln, Garfield and MiKinley.

1'irilerle W. 1'lellz.

NEW HOME FOR THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Seymour Davis, of Philadelphia, Se-

lected ns Architect Building
Will Cost Over $100,000.

Seymour Davis, of Philadelphia, Hie
architect of the A'oung Men's Christian
association building, has been selected
as the architect of the new building
which the First National bank Is to
erect on the site of Its present building'.

His plans were chosen from among
the nineteen sets submitted in competi
tion. They call for a substantial look-
ing and ornate granite and steel build-
ing; lltty-tw- o feel in height nnd as long
anil wide as the present building. Jt
is to cost upwards of $100,000. The new
building will be used exclusively by
the bank.

A feature of the Interior arrangement
will be a manganese steel strong-bo-x,

twenty feel long, ten feet wide and nine
feet high, with walls three and one-ha- lf

Inches In thickness, which will be
absolutely burglar proof and do away
with the necessity of safes.

The work of tearing- - down the old
building to make way for the new will
be begun In the course of a mouth.
The bank will have temporary quarters
in the new Blair building, at laa hack-awann- ii

avenue, which takes the place
of out. of the buildings destroyed In the
explosion of Aug. 4, 1800. Thu moving
will take place Thanksgiving duy.

New Member of D. & H. Bonrd.
New Yulk, Oil, "0. M II IIHllillg nf llio

hn.ud in giiU'incirf uf the ll.d.iw.ui' and liudsjii
lompany today, I . A. Peabody, jr., iipie.-eutln- g

the Alor inteicsts, ti elecicd a member to
ail. hi d Hie lain Allied an Sandhiiidt.

Special.

Thursday,
Friday and
Saturday
Golden Rto Coffee, lie, 5 lb. , , , ,Q0c
3 lb. Fine Granulated Sugar 10c
Norway Mackerel , . , , ioc
Soda Wafer Crackers , ioc
Boss Lunch Milk Crackers , 7c
Uneeda Jlnger Wafer , 8c
Uueeda Biscuit , , ,...., lc
Maine Corn ,..,,.,,..,,,,,,,, tie
Hand-Packe- d Tomatoes 70
Ono Pound Any 50c Ten 3Q0

E. Q. Coursen

BOUND BY POUR
MASKED MEN

BUT MRS. WILLIS
DIDN'T FAINT.

The Burglars Entered Her Home
Nenr Scott Early Yesterday Morn-
ing and Bound nnd Gagged Both
Her and Her Son, Securing Only
$1.00 in Money Plucky Old Wo-mn- n

Worked Herself Free nnd
Wont to the Rescue of Her Son,
Who Was Nearly Suffocated.

Mrs. "Whistler" Willis, an aged
widow nearly !iu years old, but ns
plucky as If she was only a quarter that
age, was bound anil gagged by four
masked burglars who broke Into her
home In Scott township at 10 o'clock
yesterday morning ami succeeded final-
ly lu getting all of a dollar and ninety
cents.

The burglars burst In the front door
and made direct for thu old lady's
room. They forcibly took hold of her
and, when she showed resistance,
handled her roughly. She was bound
nnd gagged and tied to the bed. The
burglars then entered the room of a
son of the aged woman, who was sleep-
ing nearby.

They quickly overpowered him and,
after binding his hands, tied a pillow
over his face to prevent hint from mak-
ing an outcry. They then ransacked
the house, but the only thing they
deemed worth taking Avns $1.90, which
they found lu a cupboard.

Now the ordinary woman of any age
would have been so thoroughly fright-
ened that she would have been power-
less to do anything If placed in Airs.
AVIUis' position. Not so with this old
lady of eighty-si- x, however. She
worked and worked nt the knol on her
hands, and, after an hour's patient
trial, succeeded in untieing It. She
then unfastened the gag anil the rest
of her fastenings and hastened -- to her
son's room.

She quickly untied the pillow which
had been fastened over his head and
found him nearly suffocated. He was
unconscious and did not regain con-

sciousness until .1 o'clock. AVhen he did
he raised the alarm, but the burglars
were nowhere to be seen.

Airs. AA'illls and her sou went lo Cir-bonda- le

yesterday and secured the as-

sistance of Ofllcer Mornn, who made
mi Investigation of the premises. Feel-
ing runs high among the neighbors of
the AVillis' on. account of Airs. AVillis'
extreme age, and every effort is being
made to run down the perpetrators of
the outrage.

THE
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to tho Fund Turned tn

Following are yostci day's coiitrtbu
t lulls to the AlcUlnley Ali'inorlit! fundi
d.tfiifl P. Hill., ,. .)i.ro ,,n lent KM
Mi. John Tliliurll .At) Hair.,' M. tli to
lu. Iltese 'I. lire., 1,00' Helen M. 1I.ik '0

I'etcf W. T.ifltie.. 1.IKJ Mr.. C. It. I'lleher 1 IH

lllilirl Peck t.liU .Stephen I Ker I.nu
Ml". Pallid ll.n III, .10 -
Ml". John IVm... 1.00' I'jiM

A TEAM

A telegram received lu this city lnt
night by Col. I,. A. Wat res announced
that the rlilo team from Company A.
Thirteenth regiment, which Journeyed
to Eastoii yesterday, had defeat oil the
rlllc team of Company 1. ut the last
named city by a scute, of !!0l to lis?.

The Company A team consisted of
Corporal Drink and Privates Hums and
Altenios,

California
Leaving Wuslnglon every Monday,

and Friday at fl.ii." p, m.
via Southern railway, New Tourist
Sleepers, personally conducted, go
through to San Francisco without
change of cars, conductors or porteis.
The route Is through All.'tntn,

New Orleans, Houston, San
Antonio, New Mexico, Arizona and
Southern California. The cars are the
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Sleepetw. blrchwood finish, high-bac- k

seats, sixteen sections, supplied with
linen, etc., same as standard sleepers,
lighted with Plntseh gas, room for
gentlemen and two retiring rooms for
ladles. Three und one-ha- lf days to
Alexlco and Arizona, four dnya lo Los
Angeles and live duys to Sun Francisco.
Jtnte for double berth to
San Francisco only $7.00.

Charles L. Hopkins, district passen-
ger agent. Southern Hallway, S2S Chest-
nut street, will be pleased
to furnish all Information.

WEEK.

An Invitation from Lewis & Reilly.
The school teachers now in the city

attending tho institute arc invited lo
Inspect our line of ladles' shoes for fall
wear. The "Melba" ?3 shoe makes the
teacher's work easier, and, In fact, is
a relief for all tho mental strains the
school teacher is subjected to. AVo will
be pleased to please them If they call
at our "llusy Shoe Stores."

Lewis & Reilly,
11I-1- Wyoming avenue, Scranton.

W'K invnoil nur TuikMi Hugs llltect
front Tuikey and onv Oiicntal Goods from
Tin key and Japan.

W. 11. MIlSTlTzr,
IIS Washington avc.

Our Store Is a
of

PRENDERGAST STORE

Blank

R.E.Prendergast
Washington

"An Is but a
form of a

We this make in We also make
to order. Look up your needs for the year and let us estimate on
your new set. A will bring one of our to you.
OUR LABEL MEANS

'iS'$'i'i$tl'ih'$'i$'ai'ia

Young Men of

Scranton and

weights,

11

M'KINLEY MEMORIAL.

Cotttrlfcutlons
Yeitordny.

COMPANY VICTORIOUS.

Excursions.

Wednesday

Mont-
gomery,

AVnshlnglon

Philadelphia,

TEACHERS'

Mark
Certificate Excellence.

advertisement
printed proposition."

represent Scranton. anything

telephone salesmen
EXCELLENCE.

popular

Our proposition to you is to
compare "Standard" books
point for point with those of
any other make. We leave the
decision to you. Those who
have made the comparison
have become our customers,
and alwnys buy "Standard."
They are built to please the
most particular user.

4$3"iai,'t2a$'iaI'iiaS"I'' 4I $ 2

Vicinity

prices.. PJ tpJ.JU U11U pf

11'I

..4. .n.4. . 4.

and Varnish f

We extend to you an invitation to call and inspect

The World's Best
,j,

Productions in Fall and Winter Footwear, in all the fashionable
f leatners Vici Kid, Bo.v Calf, Enamel, Patent Calfskin. tWost cor- -

at

; 111 DAIS I
330 Lackawanna Avenue.

Oils, Paints
X MaIon?y Oil & Manufacturing Company,

141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
TELEPHONE 262.

v
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"HAVE A LOOK"
At Our Line of Playing Cards

All the new designs ol the famous "Faslvon Series''
carried in stock.

REYNOLDS BROS., Hotel Jermyn Building

; ;44.4sM444MtsMt
II Handkerchiefs I
'

j Two Hundred
: : (200) Dozen
'

Unlnundercd, hand cm
' broldered nnd hem-3tltch-

1 Pure Linen
' Handkerchiefs

Made especially for us,
; will bo sold this week at the

, , astonishingly low price of
' 15 cents each 2 for 85 cents
I or !J1,50 per doaen, Each

. . Handkerchief bears the
; Ciomor-Well- s Co. stnmp a
1 positive guarantee of sttporior

excellence. Bargain seekers
' take notice, this Is your op-- ',
', portunlty, and tho result of

ottr shrewd cash buying.

I Cramer-Well- s Co., J
30 Wyoming Ave.

'Phono 353-3- .

t i

hiUnion Suits
.ro the most eomfoilalile xauueiiU .1 mm can
wear. They lit .inn pel feet ly. iln not hitth tip nr
wrinkle, nud the he.st. of all is they cust no moi
Hun a Mitt.

$2.00
a t.'a'.incr.t at

CONRAD'S
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher''

305 Lackawanna Avenue- -

Creating
a

Sensation
This is what we are doing

with our

Furs, Jackets,
Suits and Skirts.

If you want quality, style and
low price, trade with

BRESCHEL,
The Furrier,

124 Wyoming Avenue.
Furs repaired and remodel-

ed now at reduced cost.

Ladies' Tailoring;
Jackets, litons, Raglans and New-

market Dress walking and rainy-da-y

Skirts. Our prices are reason-

able. Guaranteed to give satisfac-

tion. Goods furnished.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

432 Spruce Street.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS

"They Arc Exactly

as Advertised"
Ttcmnrl.eil a customer In

at hint Monduy'd
Spt'i'lnl Hah', rcforrhu? to her
puri'liust- - of a lmuilcomn Yolour-lowiv- d

I'otts'h, 0110 ot tho many
i)lmI--- o ol'feritiK of Hint occasion.

lli-- r Klutemout rounds tho
heynuto of our Homm Furnish-
ing sucoosh: HvorythlUB "

or your money hack.
A IV w of ihqs-- Conch and Mot-

rin t'hnir hiii'Knlm, left from
Monti.iy. will h'1 offered AWtl-jies-d-

unit 'J'humlny while
llliy luat,

A.... L.- - -- . 7 inii. l.injr, ;:1 luehM
lifllllJIiai utile .v.hiilv unhuHturii.
lldV S3 hiP.nly triupeii'il springs uml
imuplete 11ul.1l Ilm savins;
(in .1 ir'i.nnO ii.iivliutp of velour, wlih

tnU Mi,... mi ui .'led, peiiniU tin! cut.
t 115 it pn .. nn Uiio IJ email to

$10.
Morris Chairs ;..Me"y.i
ma lie mill flaw feel xnifwiu proper.
tiun, lleyiil.tr l.il'i", !U.

$7.75.
CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY)

'THE.

QMMY
221-2)3- 3. 225-83- 7

WYOMING AVBNUE.
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